ECG ELI 230
Interpretation
Backlit, 1/4 VGA 320 x 240 LCD color display
12-lead electrocardiograph
Simultaneous acquisition of all 12 leads
40,000 s/sec/channel used for pacemaker spike
detection
1000
s/
sec/

channel used for recording and analysis
Pacemaker spike markers, for both atrial and

Elitech RC-4
This data logger is mainly used for
temperature recording during storage and
transportation of foodstuff, medicine,
chemicals and other products, especially
widely used in all links of warehousing,
logistics and cold chain, such as refrigerated
containers, refrigerated trucks, refrigerated
package, cold storage, laboratory, etc.
Temperature measuring range:-30°C~+60°
C;for optional external sensor, -40°C~+85°
C;

Elera M230
LED display
Low battery indicator
Automatic shutdown.
Features:
Color: Black
Power supply: 2 * AAA 1.5V
Auto Power Off: Auto power off in the
absence of a signal for more than 8 seconds
Size: 5.7 × 3.1 × 3 cm
Weight: 54 g

Heaco CMS50C
The
device has a 1.1-inch color
screen. SpO2 data are measured in the
range of 0-100%, and heart rate is 30-250
beats / min. In addition to the numerical
values, the pulse oximeter displays a pulse
wave and can display parameters in four
directions. The CMS50C is controlled by just
one button and automatically shuts down if
measurement does not take more than 5
seconds.

Vestfrost VTS098
Premium Ultra Low Temperature -86°
Freezer
The brand new VTS 098 -86°C
undercounter offers a unique
combination space-saving design,
large 93L storage cappacity and
advanced technology

Vestfrost VT208
Ultra Low Temperature Freezer -86°C
The VT low temperature freezers creates the possibility to maintain temperatures as low as -86°C. Supreme
stability, reliability, user-friendliness
and ease of cleaning make these freezers an ideal solution for laboratories
and hospitals. Nature R refrigerant,
cyclopentane insulation combined
with recyclable materials make the

J4
Display: 720x1280 px
Processor: 1.4GHz quad-core
RAM: 2GB
BATTERY: 3000mAh

J3
Display: 720*1280px
Processor : 1.5GHz quad-core
RAM: 1.5GB.
Battery Capacity: 2600mAh.

Infusomat® compact+
B. Braun compactplus is the new generation
of infusion pump, offering a large colour
display, guided loading, novel intuitive user
interface, integrated DoseGuard™drug
library, and Li-Ion battery. The
compactplus integrates the latest
technological advances whilst maintaining
simplicity and reliability through maintaining
the proven robustness of the original
compact pump range.

Heaco SN-1800
Infusion pump Heaco SN-1800 - is a device
for continuous dosed injection of the drug
solution. Ciliates uses the vertical load on
the system and supports the infusion line
from all manufacturers. It is recommended
for surgery departments, paediatrics and
intensive care units.

Biological Safety Cabinet
BSC-A2-X Series Class II A2 Biological
Safety Cabinet Class II Type A2
Advantage:
1. Motorized front window.
2. Time reserve function.
3. ULPA filter life and UV life indicator.
4. Automatic air speed adjustable with filter
block.
5. With memory function in case of powerfailure.
6. Audio and visual alarm
7. Work area surrounded by negative pressure
8. Audio and visual alarm

DISCLAIMER
· Timeline on 48 hours delivery starts after signature proposal, or purchase order or signed contract.
· The delivery within 48 hours applies only to the products listed in this catalogue. Delivery timelines for other products may vary and should be requested from IRM.
· The delivery is done within the territory of Ukraine (except for temporary occupied territories).
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